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•HE COMING SESSION 

ihe Brand Encampia®nt, Knights 
[Templar, at San Francisco. 

FORMA COMPETITIVE DRILL P3IZE 

ellaneous Masonic Intelligence—The 
M Fellows -Knidits of Honor— 

Kni«h:* of Pjthias -General 
Ne*„ of the Societies. 

to Awrvtarirtnn«i utjtert of th* -trioui 
.vrsef;** «« l»n cify iih-I *M/-P0Kt<i:«7 l-ten 

trmlnl *•> »».i /" tfaa (>()•(*, liUff Mil 
x*V r>-mini/ of nr* icrrk, ete'Us uf import* 

in (Vie l. ijt*. 

riiK Ai'ocsr <;hvn:» kxi \wt*MKXr. 

|TIh' approaching anaioa of the Oran l 

icam;>m«-nt at >an Francisco bids fair to 

> a lively entertainment to the many ob- 

rvers, if we may judge by the opinions 
(pruned on t le pa rt of the law makers, 

_JW croackers, la* Jeiiners an.I la» codi- 

§*r < as to acU, results and future needs 

fro wins out of the session held at Chicago. 
Appeal after appeal has gone forth to the 

j^fcie.-*uf every jurisdiction uoi to repeat 
the toingsof Chicago—someoo law, others 

M ritual. and not a few on nniform; but 

•II i>n thesubjtct of parades agree to a unit, 
be Knights of California hare been im- 
luned at every point not to inaugurate 
[show, or the semblance of a show—even 
<jrand Commander of that golden juris- 

lion publicly stated that he would not 

rmitsuch a disgrace to the Order of 

flights Templar as Chicago presented in 

IK'1 No! he would set his faceagaiost all 

tftU' ts to imitate the virtue) of the great 
of the lakes—on the streets, railroad 

|rds, hotels ami parks. Vet it is curious 
!»»•*• and rea.l the special pleadings of tue 

punitive who iiu!«l ihe city of 5>au Frau* 
|ry in their h.t'wls, who pull the strings 
[the railroad j«<g«*r, and who own tue 

>tel accotunnMai <> s of the Cio'.den City, 
■ j>w liicv eap~ t irirtt their means of co u- 

Muniration. trail* pot tation, accommola- 
will iw put to a great test for coni- 

fer and convenience, and slyly hint to 

•49ni- early, stav Ion*. and go home before 

Cur money is siwnt, loekiog at the hi.: 
*•9, aurifrr«m> region* and Mare Island. 

I^MDnr California neigtil>ors will tin 1 the 

■d r engineers at work, in August nexf, as 

B« | e>i out tbe w. .-it at Chicago, and they 
Mil doubtle-s t>e 1 illy able to tell h >w 

tjhrli improve men th.' glorious onclave 
*■ ihe • 1 rami l/ica pn.eut of the l.'uued 
Su n has undrrwe w.ien they bill a lieu 

JHil>r valiant KnuL who quits the tented 
m the last one t ;o home. Tnen you 

^Hl! di» over who n. !e the slate, how it 
a«:e. and who h- 1 a hand in chalking 

it. Ward politics of New York or Chicago 
b»i mers. in the palmiest days of their 
k»l; lay aiii e, would be simply by-plays 
is conipari-on. Way. the tricks of the Saa 1 
Lot or of the Miners' Kxchang* on Mont- 
g»r ry «tree', would not equal the task any 
MHO'-' »ban Sum ki ck's second wifedid when 
ah' -a' down «>n '."quire Hunt'sbrand new 
St and ask-d Sam now much it would c Jit 
if the tirst wife had done it. 

K 

thk coaprri rivK drii.l trophy. 

it a meeting of the Triennial Committee 
mi KnigMa Teuip or, held at the Masonic 
TTfcn j'i*-. San Francisco, to take action rola 
flRe to tha Trinniitl Conclave. Sir \V. <) 

<J©i d, Chairman. presided. Sir Henry J. 
B' proposed that (or the usual oriie 
ban t given at the competitive drill <t« 

Mb^titnted in this instance some trophy 
ro(>riate to the f-tate of California. lie 

Mititt that he t ad rec« ived specifications 
trv two leading jewelers, aud su^ested a 

■tp Masonic «"uament.'21 inches high and 
II inches in width, having on the top the 
flx'i e of a Knight, and on one side Shecut 

oja: ins of the fiute. and on the other aide 
tb< oat of arms of the Commandery. the 
wfc to <>e composed of gold and silver.in- 
lai< with <|'iar v. and abates of varied c >lors 
aa< tfest-.i.s. t»n the inside he suggested 
W c.Mtut containing the |«»evious 
mlt -ra'« of th» Stat* ft*« value of the 

ytv will tw »» »ut $5,000. The su,*gestion 
Sib < llurn<* was accepted by the co:utuit- 
tM tt.r ii.eiub*-rs believing tnat a* a tirit 

^Ztc tbN troj'hv will be more acceptable 
&n n banner. a-, many of the I'oiuiiuilil- 
4W> a'ready p-»»«aaa banners won on 

former occasions. A subsequent meeting 
of t e committee was held at the teiuple on 

the 17:h u!t Sir B iini, of theCommittee 
of Co mpetitive.l'rill, presented a plan for 
the trophy, as a iO(>teti by the sub lomtnit- 
tfe to be comp e l for. It is an lira '-I 
lac »*a high an i 1> inches wide. The bod* 

jjfto be made of silver, and tlie 
hai >*s of )«oid, quart/ and a^ate. 
Oa the top is a iuounte<l kmgit 
rest g i.n a mineral cabinet, Tne 
haE'ilrs are surmounted with the shiel I, 
■pet and b*liuel of the Order, while at the 
Mir are two cornucopias. <>aonesid«of 
the nrn 19 th* representation of a miner 
and the seal of the State, while on the re- 

vw** is a figure representing a farmer an I 
the coat-of arms of the (Iran* 1 Comman lery 
of ttie State It is the intentioa of the de- 
sign ■ to have liquids of four kitvls drawn 
frot the urn by as many different cov 
dal < while the miner is to hold a dvdra il- 
lafc.s e, from which another kind is to be 

daU vered. It is understood that the 
aak'-r. I. Miller, has been given theri;'»t 
iOC< ght and sell phot graphs of the 
trai ->. and that the cost will be lust tiiau 
».( »>. 

MOTES. 

Tlstored Knights Templar, of Mis- 
souri, will uiwrvf .\M-eusion Day. 

Tie CaiiadinD Knights will participate !u 
the coming Conclave at Sao Francisco. 

T' •• lUx-ton <'«iiniiiandery will have|3.<») 
to d rr*y the expeus«S of tiie pilgrimage t J 

8m Frat»c'»cu. 
Tli>- (.traud Mjster of Connecticut «f<: 

**Hn >nry sad y needs a higher standard of 
MOT"' action " 

Ohio City Lodg»>, of Bellaire. pa:d Bates 
Lod* p, of ihisciry, a fraternal visit last 
9*d».v!«v(niDg. 

Br ■ J. U. T ylor, tbe corne lian of the 
Lad. try tro'ipr. is a member of Asaph 
LoO, London, England. 

Ohio h S one Mason to every one hun- 
dred and teu of tier population; Iowa has 
on* for every eighty-eight. 

nmbrr of Masons suspended, ex- 

Mled, etc., in the United States, aggregated 
jD ti e past year nearly &>,U00. 

There are «-i>jhiy-three Masonic Lodges 
in ti e I'nited Slues working in the lier- 

man lai gua^e. Tliey aggregate a membe.*- 
|B of i,^u 

fte ChapHrof Royal Arch Masons, meet- 
ing in St. Andrews' Lodge room, Koscoa, is 

fl^B to be one of (he oldest in the country, 
fcttng been instituted about the year l'til. 

Tl plans and *i>ecif.c&tions for the new 

Hifcnic Temple, ut Middletown. are com- 

the contracts let. and, when finished, 
ii Will he the fine-t building iu thatlittle 
dtj 

Fr. ̂ masonry, if practiced in accordance ! 
with its teuets ami teachings, affords in- 1 

vui! peace, aud at tbe same time a peace 
aot >n the remotest degree tending to a 

OMteicsa inactivity. 
Tbe month o( August is an unsuitable 

one to many Cincinnati Knights in wMich 1 

to »it« id the ban Francisco Com ave. Taey 
voqI<: attend but for tbe busy portion of 
:hak business season. 

Q#v land, it is said, will subscribe $.V),- 
009 low ard building a new Masonic Teiu- ; 
pi* in Cincinnati for the exclusive use of, 
tiaA. A. Kite, upon condition that there 
be tat one Consistory in the State. 

Ktery an worthy candidate received is not 

ODiwdmittii.g au impure heart anJ defiled 
band to minister at the altar, but isaa iiu- 

perfect piece ot work in the symbolic tem- 

ple •»<' a living monument to the disgrace ! 
-ftHltoo:: T 

John F. Borrill, ex Grand Secretary of 
tbe^kand Lodge of Masoas, of Illinois,' has 
been eon vie ted ef embezzlement and sen- 
tenced to tive years in the penitentiary. 
Two* more indictments are pending. The 
total amount embezzled is estimated at* 
J*j0 to *7 .000. 

ijer 
one, prominent in the Anti- 

s crusade in Xew York is dead, 
loses Taggart, of Batavia, aged Hi 
Me was very active and a great 
f Tburlow Weed, and when the in- 
as held over the supposed remains 
am Morgan be acted as Coroner's 
ad took minutes of the testimony, 
tbe Egyptians, Osiris and Isis rep- 

1 the supreme Being and universal 
arid sigmded tbe two great celestial 
ie*, tbe sun and moon, by whose 
ea.l nature was actuated. Tbe eu- 

d Mason will at once see the atDa- 
» aymbo's bear to Masonry aud 
y are used in all Masonic lodges, 
jly commanderies of Knights Tem- 
.iiicago which have signified their 

'"n\nt:on of making tho pilgrmag* ;o San 
Frn; -iscoat the time of the Trieuma Con 
cl-ve are Apollo and St. Bernard. Both 
c< mmsnderies have declined to go by sp«- 
cia) car, and have appointed the first three 
oncers as a committee to effect arrange- 
ment*. 

Ignorance in office often brings disap- 
pointment to lodged, ami so apsttiy comes 

in, and dimita, and non affiliation, aud 
other evila ensue. The duty is to make 
Ic-dgea interesting, not simply by confer-j 
nug degreee well, bat by dispensing lixht 
on all of the symbols, emblems, and alle- 
gories of the institution, by thoroughly in- 
veMigating all of the principles of the 
foundation and of the superstructure, an i 
endeavoring to solve the mystery of the ea- 
tire edifice. In this way alone the wisdom, 
strength and beauty of Freemasonry can 
he made plain to its devotees and non at- 

tendance of lodges be overcome. Tow will 
iMAe»»it»te profound stuJy.^but wtli bring 
great reward here and bereatter. Lst it no 

longer be neglected. 
A meeting of several of the most promi- 

nent Masons of 8t. Louis was held recently 
in the Masonic Building to take action in 
relation to eiecliug a new hall for the 
Masonic fraternity in that city. A com- 
mittee was appointed to visit the various 
lodge*, and get the views of all th«* mem 

hers in the city on the matter It is thought 
that none of tne me wbers will object to the 
movement. The ball will have a front tge 
of !>ixiy feet, a marble front, an 1 he four 
stories hiifh. and cost fully $100,QUO. Share* 
are to be issued at $600 each. 

A final canvass is tasking of the mem- 
bers of the Boston Com runnier v, with the 
view to definitely ascertaining how many 
will accompany the command on its pil- 
grimage to Sun Francisco as escort to 

Grand Master Dean, in August next, on the 
occasion of the frieuuiat Conclave of the 
Grand Encampment The Ways aud 
Means Committee {uf the recent Knights 
Ttuiplar reception and ball, giVrn by the 
Conuuandery in the Massachusetts Chari- 
table Mechanic Association Building, re- 

ports that the Commandery will have 
more than $3,000 in aid of the pilgrim- 
a>re. 

In the era of anti Masonic insanity 50 
I year* ago, a candidate forotffce would often 

announce that he was not a Mason, and 
| was opposed to Masonry. Recently the 
( Hun. H K. Bishop, candidate for Governor 

of Massachusetts, found it necessary to 

| deny that be belonged to an anti-Secret So- 
ciety League, and had ref-ised to attend 
Mn-onic celebrations. So time works it» 
revenges. 

V 
Kc iutiis of Honor. 

The Supreme Lodge will meet at Gal- 
veston. Texas. 

The Knights of Honor Mutual Aid As- 
sociation was organized November 1, 1*78. 

Treasurer K. Samuels, of Paris I. jdae. 
No 2.S00, 1'aris, Texas, was murdered last 

I ««k. 
The Knights of Honor Sentinel is a new 

i journal published at Blossom Prairie, 
| Texas. It is edited by J. II. L. Bray. 

A member suspended for non payment 
of assessments can be reinstated by appli- 
cation to the lodge inside of thirty days 
from the date of suspen-ion, by paying a'I 
n-»essments and dues.and by a majority vote 
of the lodge; hut if he delays beyond thirty 
days, then lie has to be examined and re- 

commended by the Lodge Medical Kxam- 
iner, pay all lodge dues to date, pay all as- 

sessniet ts called at the date«>f his suspen- 
sion and one advance assessment, same as 

a new member, but pays :io assessments 
called during his suspension. 

The Sentinel says: The K. of II. dates 
from June 30, 1873. and now in so short a 

time has paid to beneficiaries $.'4,000,000 
end called for 115 assessments from its 
uembers. l'aid from May 1, 1882, to De- 
cember:;!, 18s2, $1,601,711.60, a period of 
eight months. There have been 4.22!) deaths 
up to February 12. 18.H3, and al, provided 
t>>r. And yet, nad you been present when 
Brother J. A. Demaree, the founder of the 
order, called the meeting that gave it ex- 

istence, and been one of the first members 
and less than 45 years of age, your assess- 

ments would be $115." 
i. o. o. r. 

Xcbiaska Las over 4,000 members. 
One of the iumates who took the Second 

degree in Cincinnati last week has b-«u 
connected with the order for over thirty- 
nine years. If he waits another thirty- 
nine j tars for the remaining degree he 
will be a pretty old candidate to practice at 

"riding the goat." 
If the order in this city intends to appro- 

priately observe the sixty-fourth anuiver- 
u ;« lime th«y were bestirring them- 

selves. 
* 

■*>l1tlitu rolaU. 
Of the Revised Kitual the P^thS>tn J-tiif- 

nut says: The greatest change we have no- 

ticed is in the Tiiird liank, the entire 
charge being new. It will no doubt enable 
looses throughout the Supreme Jurisdic- 
tion to work with a greater degree of uni- 

formity, as in many places heretofore left 
for the proper ollicers to improvise much 
of the work, we find the space filled. A 
commendable fea1 ure is one that requires 
the appointment of a Hrother at the close 
of the ceremouies in each rauk to instruct 
tbe newly instructed in the work of the 
rank received, so as to enable him to pass 
an examination prior to his being advanced 
to a higher grade of rank. 

• • 

Jf IsrellaneonM. 

The new <». A. It. Post promises to be a g >id 
one One hundred members, it is thought, 
will be on the rolls in a short time. 

The lodge of Knight and Ladies of Hon- 
or in this city starts out auspiciously, ami 
will deservedly be a success. The meeting 
Wednesday eveuing next at Odd Fellows' 
Hall, should be well attended. 

A meeting of one thousand Knights of 
I^ibor was held on the 2»;tb at Bloomiug 
tun. 111., to insist on the reinstatement of 
sevm employes of the Chicago and Alton 
Kail road, discharged for petitioning for an 

increase of pay. The speakers urged all 
employes to quit unless the reinstatement 
was made. 

Umllh* Ancient II •■brows Left- 
Handed ? 

There is a new problem for the Anglo- 
Israehtes. Were the ancient Hebrews 
a left-handed people? Dr. Erleumeyer 
)m« just given au interesting and learned 
lecture to prove that they were. Most 
of the Aryan people, as we know, 
write from the left to the right of a sheet 
of paper, and their books are so printed 
as to read in this direction. Most of 
the St-initio people, on the contrary, 
write from the right to the left of the 
paper. Hitherto this very emphatic 
difference has been simply represented 
to be a mere characteristic of habit, 
kept up by the reverence for tradition 
which is so deeply rooted in theSemetic 
mind. It has never occurred to any 
one, so far as we know, that the direc- 
tion taken by the hand of a Semetic 
scribe iu writing was due to a physiologi- 
cal cause, namely, to the fact that his 
lelt band was his beUer hand, and was 
much mftre ready and "dexterous" 
than the hand which we Aryans call 
the dexter. I>r. Erfenmeyer insists 
that the writers of the Old Testament, 
and probably the early Talmudists after 
them, naturally wrote with their left 
hands, and would have found it dif- 
ficult, if not impossible, to write with 
the other baud. Hence it was only 
natural that HMWMript should travel 
along a line which started from the 
right and ended on the left. Dr. Erlen- 
nieyer says that this hypothesis is not a 

mere happy thought of his own, but 
that he has found striking confirmation 
of the theory in the Talmud. For in- 
stance, he cites a passage which iusists 
that certain special prayers and in- 
scriptions are always to be written with 
the right baud, and not with the left. 
The execution of this exceptional pre- 
scription was a work ef time, patience 
and difficulty, and it is implied that the 

process of writing with the right hand 
was a departue from the ordinary, easy 
and natural way of writing. Tne 
learned doctor also cite* passages from 
the Hebrew of the O.'d Testsment in 
which a particular stress seems to him 
to be laid upon the "left-handedness" 
of the old Hebrews. Jacob and Job be 
says preferred to give the pre-eminent 
benediction with the left hand instead 
of the right. Jacob, "knowingly aud 
deliberately," laid his left hand up- 
on the head of bis eldest grandchild. 
We commend the question to the 
Anglo-Israelite. If they can prove that 
the majority of Englishmen are natural- 
ly left-banded they will be in the pos- 
session of one more "identity." Iu 
that case we may expect them to write 
their letters and print t%ir magazines 
in future after the proper Semetic uuu- 

ner. 

A New Yorl florist estimates that 
the amount expended for Easter tloweis 
in that city by tbe various religious de- 
nominations was about as follows: 
EpiscO|«iians, $15,000; Catholics, $lj,- 
000; Presbyterians, $8,000; Methodists. 
$o,0U0, and Lutherans $5,000. 

THE WAGE WORKERS. 

TU Ini'uUrial IniellHjonce of tha 
Past Week, 

IN THIS VICINITY AND AT L4RSE. 

Notes Concerning the Iron Men, Coal 
Miners, Molders, Cigar Makers, 

Glass Blowers, Railroad 
Men, Etc., Etc. 

BELLA IRE INDUSTRIES. 

Trade Reported Vuod In (be tilM* r*e- 

Inrlee, M HI* *«u 9fo«t Every Place 

i;i»r-.>rw Window Ul»s» W«rlm. 

Trade ia good and shipment* are fair. 

Oiders are coming in freely and we are 

making full time, wuh a large production. 
1 Lus spoke au .Etna G.ass Wor*s man to a 

Sinpay Kjeupstkb reporter. Thomas O'Hara, 
a prefer ht-ie, has begun working in a 

glasa factory at Canton. In the foundry 
at J machine shop work is plentiful. 

The National Glass Works ia making 
as good time as ever and finds a demand 
f« r all the ware9 manufactured. Albert 
Rodtfer baa ju*t returned from a success- 

ful trip through the Western States. 
The work of building the new Crystal 

Window Glasa Works, a short distance 
above the Union Window Glasa Woks, has 

commenced. McClain Brothers have the 

contract for the atone work, and Frank 
llindman the carpenter work. The w'jrks 

will be up and ready for making glass by 
September, the time set by the association. 

The Beilaire Goblet Work*, ttie lloitie 
Works and the Lantern Globe Works all 
continue making full time. 

Andrew Schick, the Beilaire tinner, re- 

ports work plentiful. He i9 making 200,- 
000 lightning rod caps, and baa pleu^y of 
tin-rooting on hand. 

The Ohio lantern factory will resume 

about June 1st, after a long suspension on 

account of various improvements. 
The Beilaire window glass works rnvle 

some heavy shipments during thu past 
week to ditlereui parts of the country. 

I>uBois& McCoy's plauing mill contin- 
ues running every day. Tne entire force 
is busy on the ne v school houses, the 
Globe House and the buildiu<s of Messrs. 
Chas. Hottman and Henry Burria, iu the 
.First ward, John Mitchell and Mrs. Sheets 
in the Fifth ward. Besides this work they 
have lots of jobbing work. The outlook, 
however, is not at bright as it was last 
spring. This mill has never lost one day 
on account of work. Few mills can say 
this. 

The Beilaire mill is booming. Kvery de- 
partment ia runnnig full and the produc 
Hon is heavy. S'lipuieuts are fair and th* 
prospects are first rate. Peter Keys an 1 
Thomas White, formerly helpers, now have 
level handed jobs. Friday was the first 
full p»v they have had for some time. 

At the Belmont glass works everything 
continues moving along as well as could be 
expected. The lower furnace is the only 
one on, and is turning out Ijts of glass, 
which is being made into table ware. It is 

sbipptd as fast aa made. As yet it is not 
ki,own when the upper furnace will goon. 

The ditlerent Hour mills are running to 
their fullest capacity and find a good de- 
mand for all the Hour manufactured T ie 

coal nnnes are also all runniiig full, and 
sell all the coal turned out. 

J B. Barn hill, the boilermaker, rep >rts 
trade as good us ever. He ia turning out 
some heavy work and lots of it. too. Jlia 
jarda present a lively appearance. 

The olast furnace ia still otf on account 
of ore. 

The Ohio Valley Cement works is being 
doubled and improved machinery put in 
About fifty barrels have been turned out 
heretofore, but this will increase thecipsc 
itv to about two hundred barrels per day. 
The building is being roofed by Mr. Andrew 
Schick. 

MARTIN'S FERRY INDUSTRIES. 

XrwtT XoIpm From the 'Buckeye. Tbc 
l lsun nnU (lir I' uIon Ulnw factories— 
Mill Ihtlngt, Etc. 
At the Klson glass works fifteen shops are 

working and good time is made. Inapt-ak- 
in;.- of trade a member of the firm saiil: 
"Well, the business is not bright, only fair 
to medium We l»re doing welt tor a worlto 

just starling up. Some ware is sell in ; we'l, 
out there is no demand lor o'her kinds. 
Trie* a are low." At this works 3 shops are 
on punch tumblers, one stiop on biowei 
goblets, one on water |4tchers, one on soli 
vers, five on the new square set, one on 
cocktails, and three on s'em goods. The 
production is good and the ware is excel- 
lent. John Gabeand Charles Kautfinan, of 
Bellaire, have began working here. Yester- 
day was the regular pay day. 

bpence. BaggsA Co.'s foundry continues 
running along every day. The shipments 
are only moderate, and the prospects are 

tint as good as they might be. Mr. Henry 
Snodgrass, cupola man, has removed his 
family to Deep run, but will continue 
working here. 

The 1'niou Flint Glass Works continues 
making full time with, orders coming in 
freely. Shades, goblets, pitchers and punch 
tumblers constitute theproduction and the 
ware is as hue as you ever saw. The styles, 
too. sre also fine. Thirteen shops have 
l>*fn running during the week, ten on 

pum h tumblers, two on shades and one on 

goblets. Frank Mourot. blower, of Pitts- 
ourf.li; John I>ully, blower, of Bellaire; 
(ins Mourot, blower, of the Klson, and 
Greeky Fitrgisoa, gatherer, of La Grange, 
have ail begun working here. 
The pay day has been changed 
f^oui every Saturday to every other Satur- 
day. Y esterday was the first semi monthly 
pay day. The shipments during the w*ek 
wtre rather heavy, and the outlook is fair. I 

\\ m. Mann's foundry is quite busy on j 
mill rolls and other work. No time is ever ) 
lost here on account of work. 

J. B. Keefer, a Harrisburg, pj., ma- I 
ehinist, was added to the force of men at 1 

Spence's Ohio Valley Agricultural W>irks 
on Thursday. This enterprise is w irking 
every day on different kinds of work. 

Business continues booming at the Buck- 
eye glass works. Tlw pots were put iu the 
new lo-pot Gill furnace last week. Fire 
will be put in tomorrow an! "fill- 
ing in" will take place next Monday. 
The pavements have been laid around tlio 
furnace. Men are being hired to I 
work at the furnace, and glass making will i 
soon begin. When this furnace goes on 12 | 
new shops will be added, making over 30 | 
in all. Both the oid furnaces are now 
being worked full and the best kind of 
time ia made. In all shops are on. 
Of these, seven shops are working on bub- 
lied ware. Another gobblet shop was put j 
on last week making two now on. K'even I 
turns were made last week. Owing tc I 
pots and pot arches this is better than I 
they have been doing for some time. 
Some t»f the gatherers will be promoted 
when the new furnace goes on and they 
are the happiest set of of fellows you ever 

saw. The order book shows a healthly 
condition and they continue coming in at a 

good rate. Considerable ware is being 
shipped to different points "*nd the Buck- 
eye is anead of many glass factories in the 
way of trade. Everything looks encourag- 
ing and a good feeling prevail# among all 
interested. 

BayJess Brothers, the Martin's Ferry tin- 
ners, are making a large blow pipe for the 
new furnace at the Buckeye glass works. 
They have just added a brazing machine to 
tbei'r shop. 

The .Etna mill is again on in all depart- 
ments. Yebterday was pay day. "Spot" 
Lloyd now has charge of the guide mill. 

>l»ssrs. Henry Kane and Tim Conley, of 
the Laughlin mill, w 11 leave for Iowa this 
week, where they will engage in farming. 

GENERAL NOTES. 

Tb* Mills. 

All the nail factories are now run- 

ning full time. 
It is rumored that a stock company 

will tuild a large rolling mill near Wi- 
nooski, Vt. 

The ruddling department of the Bay 
View, Nvis., rolling mill has been closed 
indefinitely. 

The Franklin iron works, of Port Car- 
bon, Schuylkill county, are crowded 
with orders. 

The new Pittsburgh steel work* at 
Cbartiers, this couuty, i9 now in full 
operation.—Labor Tribune. 

The building for the Chattanooga 
steel works has been comrueueed, and 
will, in a month, bo ready for the ma- 

chinery. 
The new tack factory of S. B. Hollis 
Co., on the South Side, this city, is 

about ready to go into operation—La- 1 

bor Tribune. 
The South Pueblo Machinery Co. and 

the South Pu°blo Manufacturing Co., 
toili of South Pueblo, Col., have con- 
solidated their iutere-ts. 

P. K^il. Jr., formerly manager of the 
Keystone ii >o mills, has accepted the 
position of t£auagerof the Elba Iron 
and Boit Co., this eity.—1-ihor rribune. 

The Pennsylvania Stee! Co. is running 
Us works at" Slttlton, Pa., full double 

time. The frog aud switch is full and 

ilit rail mUI is running on orders for 

70,00<l tons of steel rails. 
All the departments of the Bethle- 

hem, Ph., Irou Co.'s works are being 
run to their fullest capacity. Twenty 
car loads of steel rails were shipped 
South irom these works one day last 

week. 
J. L. Kd wards A Co,, managers of the 

Canal Dover rolling mills, have made 

an assignment. Liabilities are about 

m,000 and assets $3-3,000. Forty men 

are thrown out of employment, with 

two months' pay du3 them. Tnisisthe 
feecond assignment in the iron busiuess 

in that county uuriug the past week. 

The Scale Convention of the Amal- 

gamated Association will insist on last 

y«ar's wwle, with a provision tor two- 

cut iron. The tariff precludes a raise, 
and the t-ons of Vulcan are subsidiu^. 

They fear that the improved method 
in making steel will cause all of th* 

puddling furnaces to be torn down 
short 1 v. • • 

The Miner*. 

The mines at Gaymont, W. Va., are 

running slowly at present. 
The new mine at Fire Creek, W, Va., 

has done very little this month. 
The miues at New Kiver, W. Va., 

are running fcteadily, with good pros- 
pects. 

The coal and coke works at Millwood, 
i'a., are ru..uing about half time at 

present. 
All of the miues in Campbell's Cre>k, 

W. Va., coal region are now running, 
w ith good prospects. 

The Ansted mines, Hawk's Nest, W. 

Va., are running steadily, having large 
contracts to till. 

The Loogdale mines, Sewell, W. Va., 
are all running steadily. Their output 
is principally used in coke making. 

Connellgville coke is still quoted at 

$.5 ilO to $6 in Chicago. Some sales 

l.ave been made at a lower figure, how- 

ever. 

The mines at Xuttalburg, W. Va., 
are doiug very little owiug to a lack oi 

orders. Buery, Cooper & Co.'s mines 
are ruuuing steadily. 

The mines at Coal Valley, W, Va., 
are working on au average about half 

1'iue. Trc companies are erecting ri ver 

tipple?, and will ship by both rail And 
river. 

About one-half of the ovens in the 
Connellsville, Pa., coke region are run- 

ning full. The other »,000 are running 
one-fourth full four days in the week, 
aud making 7J-hour coke. 

Alex. Artist, a miner at the Vander- 
grift coal works, near Fredericksburg, 
was crushed by a fall ol slate. His leg 
and arm were broken aud he uustaiued 
other injuries of a serious nature. 

Probably a million tons of coal will 
b« mined in Tennessee this ycir. Tue 
year "output last year was 8 »7,SS.j tons. 
I'll is coal is largely used in making 
coke, and in that form enters into con- 

sumption 
The non-union man in the Lingan 

mines, New Brunswick, were attached 
by eight Uundred strikers aud several 
ol them badly liurt. Tuey were follow- 
ed to their homes. Doors were brokeu 

open and the inmates terror-stricken. 
Tbe manager ol the mines was beaten. 

The tire in the Culm btnk, at 
Shenandoah, Pa., is still burning. In 
order to save thetfHuck mountain and 
Mammoth veins, which are covered by 
the burning bank, it is estimated that 

300,000 cubic yards of material will 
have to be removed. 

1 lie miners employed ;u ^ixiujii », 

Ridgeview and the St. Clair coal and ] 
coke works east of Latrobe, Pa., have j 
had the r waged reduced from 40 to til) 
cebte per ton. The men accepted the j 
reduction with the understanding tiiat 

they will receive the old price as soou 

as the coke trade brightens up. 
)I«C'oihk.II, Waiuer A Co., hive 

opened up a new mine two miles hack 
oi Dubois, Pa. They have but recently 
begun shipments, and expect to do a 

g<* d business during this year. Mr. j 
John 15. Williams, formerly of the 
Warner slope, Mineral Itidge, ()., has 
charge of the underground work, em- 

ploying at present about forty men. 

A dispatch from Huntington, Pa., | 
March £5, says: A lirst installment 
consisting of a car load of colored men, 
Las been brought here from Virginia hy 
Robert Hare Powell, owner of the 
large furnaces at Saxton, to work in his 
iron ore mines at Warriorsmark. There 
are the same kiud of complaints here 
in rtgar.i to this that there were on the 
Pacific coast against the extensive ar- 

rangements which have been made to 
supply tlie labor market from Virginia. 

The Dear Creek coal fields, near the 
San Carlos reservation, Arizona, pro- 
mite great results. They were discov- 
ered in l&l'aud active developments 
began last March. The coal i9 found 
in tifty veins of greater or less size, 
which have lieen open and extends for 
a full mile in width. Seven shafts 
have been sunk in different places on 

the property, the deepest beiug some 
1'' 0 feet, lu this deepest shaft, as in 
ail tlie othera, the coal has been follow- 
ed all the way down, and at the depth 
ol 1*U fe» t a cross cut has been made 
through thirty leet of sandstone, strik- 
ing another vein of coal 15 feet wide. 
Als»ve this shaft, on the next vein, a 

100 foot tunnel has been ruu, showing 
a face of eight feet of coal about 45 feet 
from the surface. A cross cut from 
this tunnel shows a vein of 7 feet 
of coal at the same depth. West of this 
tunnel, and about 1(H) yards distant, 
there is a shaft 40 feet down on an in- 
cline, so that auy oue can walk in at 
any time and see* one of the finest bod- 
ies of coal on the property. In addi- 
tion to these developments there are 
several other shafts where the veins 
have been cut, etiowina coal from 6 to 
"5 feet in width.—Arizona Star. 

Ufu*ral. 
Wisconsin refuses to -require h»r 

j rfeou goods to marked. 
The Pennsylvayla Hardware Co., of 

Reading, Pa., advanced their moulders 
lu per cent. 

California has established a lijreau 
of labor Statistics with authority to 
summon witnesses and take testimony 
under oath. 

The Limerick girls who sailed in a 

body lately for this country are bi>uu>l 
for the lactory of Messrs. Jackson «& 
Co., Naibua, tor twelvemonths. 

Ex-Treasurer Kgan, of the Land 
League, met representatives of the Insli 
societies in Cuicago to arrange for a 
omen of all Irish American bodies. 

The workmen recently thrown out < f 
emplojm ut by the fire"at the Wash- 
ington. t'a., lead works have volunteer- 
ed to Kive a week's labor each toward 
the rebuilding of the works. 

The blacksmith* and boiler makers 
of thr Rock Island locomotive works, 
Prt.v deuce, R. L, to the number of 
alout 150, are on a stride on account of 
a 101 er cent, reductlou of wages, wuich 
went into effect Monday. 

In the Pittsburgh market ordinary 
wrap is felling at $25@,:J6 per tou, j 
» biie.$-7 is readily paid for select scrap. 
Quotations for wrought turnings are 
*17 aLd $19; cast borings, $13 and $11 
gluts, but these prices are nominal. 

Muck bar in the Pittsburgh market 
is nu<>ud $34<».$35 rath. It is s iid that 
*al« s have t>eeu make below quotation?, 
t ut there is no doubt that if such is the 
•case the quality was not first-das*. A j 
sale by private contract of 1,500 tons is 
currently reported. 

The strike of Texas cowboys for an 

increase from $30 to $00 monthly is as- 

suming serious portions. Four hundred 
have quit work. All are armed with 
Winchester and six shooter*, and are 

boycotting tho»»e who refuse to strike. 
In a proclamation issued they threaten 
to cut the fences aud burn the ranches 
if their demands are not acceded to. 

• 
• • 

eiMW SitlH. * 

The window glass trade continues 
dull, though the factories are all run- 

ning. 
The workmen employed in the elas* 

works at Port Jarvis, N. Y., are busy at 

present. 
All the glass factories in and around 

PitUbuigh are running' steadily, with 
Ijood prospects. 

The green glassware manufacturers 
have decided to continue to operate 
their factories until August. 

The Austrian glassware manufactur- 
ers have made a nevr classification and 
price list. The rise in price is about 20 

per cent. 
■The assignment of the East Liverpool 

Glare Company was brought about 
through bau faith on the part of one of 
the stockholders, who failed to keep 
his contract with the company. 

The glass factories at Bellaire, O., are 

all running full time. The window 
house is doing a larg*1 trade. Work is 
about to begin on the new Crystal win- 
dow glass works. 

The window glass cuttere employed 
by A. A D. H. Cuambers, tuis city, pre 
sented Mr. John Adams, one of their 
number, who is al>out to embark in the 
window glass buisiie*s ou his own ac- 

cotii'», with a handsome gold-headed 
cane last week. Mr. Adams has been 
in the employment of the Chambers' 
for about thirty years. 

Tk« (i(*r linker*. 

There is one scab shop at Easton, 
Ohio. 

There is a lockout at Newark, New 

Jersey. 
There is a strike at Hamburg, Mas- 

sachusetts. 
Hixty cigar makers are idle in St. 

Louis, Mo. 
Trade continues very dull all over 

the country. 
The strike is over at Danville, 111. 

The men are at work. 
Trouble is brewiug among the cigar 

makers of Hamilton, Out. 
Work continues slow in Pittsburgh. 

Frospeets seem fair, however, 

The cigar makers employed by Iiader 
& Hartung, t^uincy, III., are on a 

strike. 
Cincinnati proposes to have a bill of 

prices this season, aud meetings are be- 

ing held to that end. 

A dispjitch from' Milwaukee, Wis., 
March 2(3, says: At a eecret meeting 
of the cigar makers last night a com- 

mittee reported that to manufactur- 
ers had utterly refused the grant the 

requested advance of oue dollar per 
thousand. It was decided ti> quit 
work on May 1st. Telegram* froui 
New York, Philadelphia and Chicago 
Mated that it would uudoubtediy take 
place in these places on tnat date. 
Other private advices iudicate 
that 75,000 men throughout the country 
will quit work. o 

» 
• » 

Thf Irou Worker*. 

The moulders of Kansas City, Mo., 
are still out. They ask us to request 
moulders to stay away from there uutil 
further notice. 

A new stovoj foundry is being 
built at MumdiHd, Ohio, hy the Perry 
Stove Co of which the moulding room 
is lTtixl.'io feet,\\ ith accommodations tor 
75 moulders. 

The co-operative stove foundry of 
Cleveland, ()., which has been idle for 
several months, has started with fifty 
moulders. The company propose to 
j-oou begin to make repairs and Im- 
provements so a.sto give employment to 
IGu moulders. 

LOCAL INDUSTHIAL NOTES. 

Yesterday was payday at thepotte.y. 
Friday was pay day at the La Belle 

mill. 
Tho Riverside blast furnace will go 

iuto operation some time next week. 
The Top mill is working as usual, a? 

the manager stated: "Everything is 
lovely and we are doinga good business." 

Cox <k Morrison, boiler makers, are 

very busily engaged ou repair work, 
ami silwo oa liev» boilcia fut indu^tiica 
throughout the country. 

The Riverside nail factory and alsn 
the Belmont are working full capacity 
and are turniug out together about 
]>,<i00kegs of nails per week. 

The improvements at the Central 
glass works are being steadily pushed 
along. It will be some time before the 
large three-story brick addition will bo 
completed. 

Work ou the foundation of the new 

machine shops at the La Belle mill is 
about completed. The brick masons 

will start ou their portion some time 
next week. 

Yesterday the Centre foundry re- 

ceived, via the steamer St. Lawrence, 
70 tous of pig iron. This industry is 
doing a big business, having plenty of 
work ou hand. 

The new addition to the Riverside 
warehouse is fast reaching completion. 
This week the roof was neing put up 
and in less than ten days the structure 
will be completed. 

There is no doubt now that if the 
nail market continues as good as it is at 
present, but that there will be no stop- 
page of our nail industries until the 
uot weather sets in. 

All the men in the nail factories 
throughout the city are rejoicing over 

the good news of the nail works run- 

ning on for two weeks longer, or, in 
other words, until the-1st of the mouth. 

Mr. Duflield's copper works, on Wa- 
ter street, are crowded with orders for 
their .specialty. A large number of or- 

ders have bten received from Iowa, 
Kaunas and other Western .States for 

cupper boilers. 
Sweeney & Son's machiue shop? are 

busily engaged putting up the machin- 

ery on the new boats at the landing,and 
in constructing the machinery for the 
three hulls that are expected here in 
the course of a few weeks. 

Sweeney A- Son's foundrymeu were 

idle Friday but were again at work yes- 
terday. Trade, as a general thing 
among the foundries is not very brisk. 
Some of them naturally have more 

work to do at prcseut than others. 

The pottery Is runuing full force, no 

accidents having taken place. This es- 

tablishment has been very fortuna'e in 
regard to accidents, «kc. Whether it is 
owing to the efficient management or 

the quality of the machinery we are 

unable to say. 

{JThe Belmont blast furnace is idle and 
irom present appearances will so con- 

tinue for some time, as this industry 
has been kept running for a longtime 
steadily and has accumulated a lar^e 
quantity of pig iron, they have enough 
pig iron on hand to keep the mill run- 

ning until the first of June. 
The new iron structure at the Ta 

Belle mill is in a manner completed. 
Nothing now remains to be done ex- 

cept hanging the door. Of course, one 

side will be left open until winter sets 

in, when it will be boarded up, as it 
would not do to close a building used 
for making iron completely up. 

A Tonai Xu Wk« Belltred (■ 

I'rophffT. 
San Pranrit o CKmrtcl*. 

Blacketrum told the reporter th*t 
«*ven years ago a fortune teller ia 
Swtdt-n said to him: "Young man, 
you will leave your country very sud- 

denly and travel to a strange laud. 
Your life will be very intricate. After 

many ups and downs you will die a 

horrible death on your thirtieth birtn- 

day and your body will never be buried 
or recovered. Your life is sife until 
liien." According to Mr. Riackstrum's 
statement, he unexpectedly sailed in 
the India for Australia, two weeks 
afterward was wrecked on the "Go»d- 
win 8*nd," and out of the twenty-nine 
persons on board only the cook and 
liimself were saved from* a tuft and con- 

veyed to London. While there they 
got mixed up in a fight between Swed- 
ish and Danish sailors. During the 
melee a pistol was discharged, the b%Il 
grating the bridge of bis nose and kill, 
ing his ill-fated companion instantane- 
ously. He has wuce been shipwrecked 
six times and was once blown awav 

with the mizxen-myal yard in a gale at 

sea, and was then picked up. Mr. 
Blackstrum firmly believes that he 
will die as -predicted an his thirtieth 
birthday, July 1, 18S8, and acta accord- 
ingly. 

TbP Bud Bfl ofaSnMUui. 
from the Salt Lake Tribune. 

During the last cold spell, while the 
thermometer was 25s below zero, a trav- 
eler ottered to bet $100 that uobody 
would ascend the top of a mountain 
on Big Hole, which waf about 1,200 
feet above the river, the winner to as- 
cend it with nothing on but a pair of 
boots. The bet was accepted, and a 

young railroad man named Faircbond 
beld iue wager. The Montana man 

starttd, absolutely naked above bis 
rubber boots, a whisty bottle in the 
left hand, and a twig of long leaved 
pine in the other. A rousing applause 
of the crowd of spectators greeted the 
nero when he reached the top, and, 
after that, while he came on the jump 
bavfe. He was speedy, indeed. His face 
was red-hot fiom the empty whisky 
t.ottle, his back warred by scourgtug 
himself with the pine twig,and the un- 
covered parts of his legs were blue w.tu 
chilliness. 

Tne traveler, apparently confounded, 
skipped out, leaving his slake, which 
was recognized the other day as a nice 

f 100 counterfeit bill. 

A DRIVE. 

Through the thick atr the tall majestic trse* 
Loomed like gaunt ghosts; liie le*tti>«- 

heilgf showed 
A fnlut dim line; there was no breath of 

breeze. 
No fleck of starlight on the long straight 

rond; 
While with a steady. muffled, rhvt tunic beat, 
Fell the dull echo of the horses' feet. 

— AUlhe Year Rntmii. 

1>kdicat*p to the Jtnemory of tieorge Clrd 
Tailani, aged 17 years, by tit* loving auut auU 

plaj mate near the iume age. Original 
loinpnetd In the silent midnight watches, 
after George was laid to re-it^ 
• »ur darling brave boy Oeorglb, 

i)nr household blossom fair, 
God has taken him away 

From earthly toil and care 

I nto that beantloushc^von, 
Wnere all the pure aud blest 

A re gatheicti rouml tho throneof G>t 
in everlasting rest. 

Twas Easter, tne asceuslon day. 
That his cplnt look its flight, 

In company with nl* Savior 
Untotherelmsof light. 

Forever and forever 
The praise of God he'll sing, 

Ami 1 trufetJns geutle spirit 
Oft to us will comfort bring. 

"A crown upon his forehead, 
A harp v> lthm Inn bunds," 

(♦*>tlied In robe* of righteousness 
In the sliiuiug courts he stands. 

An>l now before the Lord 
our bleeding hearts we lay, 

G«k1 shall Wipe our tears away; 
Turn our d;ti kiies into day. 

"through this changing world l>elow, 
I.ead us gently a> we go, 

I'pou our patl. G'sl'a Son shall rise, 
Ami guide us through this vaie of te^rs, 

1'iitII we meet bej olid the skle-.. 
March, 1»S3. In a May Lhhe. 

fctw aoveRTisemftTft. 

H)OY WANTED TO FEED PRE Si API'LY 
> at RtglMer Jot» Office. upl 

> KMOVAL-Dll. E. HiliiK HAS |<KMO/> 
A «>i hii office to /.I18 Chapliiie at. >i 

\IT ANTED—A STOUT ACTIVE HOY TO 
\\ make himself generally useful aDoul 

a More: No». and '^<'-1 Main street, 
up! JOHN ROKMER. 

\ir ANTED—<ECOND-HANO PIANO. 7 Ort 
YV 7)-, ocihvo. Must l>e oliea >anU lu go.si 

condition. Give 'nil description, make au<! 
OWefit |irlce. Addtexs "I'a-li," Register o Hoc- 

UJ ANTED—A SITUATION A» HEWING 
1 kIri In u tailoring establishment or 

saleswoman Mi ahtore. For Dame, Ac aldrea- 
Ml.v» B. K. A., care Register oiMcj. inr ile-1 j 

rOKT-A LA HOE NEW KOL'NDLAND 
J dog; wm entirely while with exception 

ol one Wla' k spot on tide of noad. Keward 
will be given by returniUK to Horkiieitner 
Bros,, cor. Twelfth and Water st*. mliq 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. THKKK 
young men of good business capacity. 

Must posses* the nece»»ary quaiitlc ttions of 
being expert In writing and spelling. None 
oiheru need apply. A<l<lress In own band- 
writing Lock Box 4iit', Wheeling, W. S'a. 

puR RENZ 
8 Boomed lmnsc on Fifteenth street. No. n. 
• Koomeo house on Twenty.flfhl .street. 

3 La w Office* on Chanline street. 
3 Huum" in Bsiiey'a Block. 

H. FOKUES, No. 7 Cu-tom Home. 
Telephone A-Mi. upl«j 

Notice to l'uhlio. 

I HEREBY WARN ALL PERSONS NOT 
to contract or pay detiis to an v p»r*on III 

liie nnroeof omulbusCoinpa' y,except Iieary 
C. Hiialicroax, until prot>»r dissolution of 
nartuerxhlp between Tho*. P. Slialicross and 
Henry ('. Shn llcross and hW money p.ild to 
him oat of salil concern. 

1IENRV C. BHAT LCRtHS. 
npltbi Hupcrititeuleiil. 

Fourth Annual Ball ! 

BY LOCAL IN ION No. 0, 

American Flint Glass Workon, 
AT AIUON HALL, 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1333 
Music by Kaltehbacli'-Baud. Figure caller, 

J. J. Birch. 
Admission, fl.W. Gool order will he pro- 

served. apldipvr.'i t> tit 

KURTZ & YOUNG, 
PHARMACISTS, 

ANI> UKALRI.s JN 

Chemicals, Perfamery and Toilet Ar?icl«s, 
Cor. Cliapllnc *nd Twenty-Fourth si« 

flplde Wheeling, W. V a. 

Real Estata Sale. 

DODD'3 PLACE.ONE- M AI.F M ILK KKOM 
tlieCnirt liou'c, Wellsburg, W. Va 

ABJUT THIRTEEN ACHES, 
rnderlald with two veins of Coal, and cne of 
KlrttCIny. !• rult, tfulnce. Pear, Plnm,Grape, 
■o bearing Apple Ire.-*, Hrlck Houae, g-«od 
cedar, two htaole, Ac. Good for a gardener, 
iffered ri rut as a whole and then In lots, I lu 

'eet by To feet; strre's feel. Four acres nc it 
'"orn k mi st lie ►old for gardeu. Hale from 
Court House door, Wellsburg, on 

HATURDAY, APRIL 7, 18X3, 
At 10 o'clock A. m. 

Teh**—One-third cn«h; one-third In one, 
•nd one thirl in two vats, with Interest and 
spproved security. Title made at time of last 
pa> metit. J. H. iMbl), 

a*>l<i Hpecial Commissioner. 

new"e\oland 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

SfTNIC rACOHr In all IU branches, by 
noted Professors In each department. 

FINE A It in, Drawing. Painting and Model- 
ling. W*i,t«k smi ru. Principal. 

ENUMMH BHlXl'HEM, a full coarse. Ex 
paklenced leaciiers. 

LAAtil'AUMl. UermHD, French and Italian. 
Native Teachers. 

ELOtT'TIOM and Dramatic Action, Plat- 
form fctl'^ue te. Musical Declxmallon and 
the best opportunity for pnbllc Introduc- 
tion. H. R Kki.i.ky. Principal. 

no.*K Ai'(0ni<lUtri05f«, Elegant ap. 
t>o n linen is, fur »w lady students. In the 
heart of Boston, the Musical. Literary and 
Artistic centre of America. 

1 :.%F**ALK».Lt:l» mee advantages In 
c incerta, ree.t .Is, leuures, lior*ry, etc. 

EVI KY *T%TE1« the Union la represented 
among Its stu'ienls. 

Hinni.lt I Kit 1 t-egir.s April 23, IM3. 
Rooms may now be seenred. 

A »l I D-sl HI IK SI.SSICI* lieglnning 
Jnly 5. Hend f->r Circulars free. 

L lOI RJI i:. Franklin Square, Botton. 
apldt 

Hat aud Bonnet lileachery! 
BLAKEi tto SON 

Re»p.eifnll» inform the ladle* of Wheeling 
koo adjoining towua, ttiat they n+r*> opened 
anbopf-tr altering, bletehlog, coloring and 
finishing hat* and bonneta Id the latent at rlet 
promptly and a* low a* can D« well done. 
With over »u year*' experience tn mmafac- 
turlrg and flolahlng, and the lalw atj !e* re- 

cti vt-o hi s on a«oav. will guar* ite* «a'l-f*c- 
ilon. OrtJer*from adjoining 'own* will reoeive 
pfxmpt attention, tient*' Kr«l i, Manilla and 
ranaina Haucleane t an 1 reflnlihed In la'xt 
atylea. Voor pa- ronage aollclted. 31 wt *• 

iH'nth Ml., between Market and Chap line, 
bear poMoffloe. rarJaev 1<j 

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS 
AND CBTUNU DECORATIONS. 

CLOTH AND PAPER 

Window Shades. 
An entire sew atock In great variety and of 

iLe !*te*i d.Hign*; mot complete and 
largest lu the city, offered *t tlie 

Lowest Prices! 
AIM a fall lln* of fine 

Decorated China and Chamber Sett, 
Chandelier*. Lamp* and Hooae FarnUblng 
Goods, inspection reapectfatly Invited. 

John Friedel, 
mrSl 1130 MAIN SrtRSf. 

V 

furniture ard carpets. 

B. MEND 
PARTIES 

HOUSEK 
LOTS OF 

Are sensible of the 
ter of Furniture of ev 

medium and fine, we, 

just what they want, 
arc undeniably satisf 
actual fact and can be 
ing mind. Or.c sing 
satisfy the most skep 
truthfully. We can 

Carpet, from the plai 
Carpet made. Amo 
that are indispensa*iT a 

plating going to hotfi 

lowing: Sideboards, 
Kitchen Tables, Feat 
elo!h, Window Shad 
Crumb Cloths, Mattr 
lows, Rugs. Matg, 

FURNITURE AR9 Ok 5«TJ. 

EL & CO. 
GOING TO 

EEPING. 
THEM 

fact that in the mat- 

ery description, plain, 
and we alone, have 
and that our prices 
actory. This is an 

proven to any doubt- 
le examination will 
tical that we state 

sell you any kind of 
nest Rag to the finest 
ng some of the articles 
to persons contem- 

ckeeping are the lol- 
Extension Tables, 
her Dusters, Floor Oil- 
es. Step LadJ*4- 
esses. jil*- *?• 
&c -&c "rors' P)|- 

— 

G. MEND EL &C0 
marfS 

NO. 1124 MA 

M jnu 

IN STREET. 

riwi iweuoAHca. 

THE MANUFACTURERS' 
Fire Insurance Comp'y, 

OF WHEELING, W. VA. 

Olllce No. 51 Twelfth Street. 

Oapltal8100,000 
DIRECTORS. 

KotiL Crangle. John J. Joqm, 
Hook, A. J. 

Robert Ml m p«on, A. W. Paull, 
J. 11. Juckaou, II. (». Burr, 

J. C. A Mr ran it. 

ROHT. CRANULK. Prealdent 
J.C. AU»KR**oN7vloe-Pr«*ident. 
AI.FKED PAI'LLH«wl»ry. 
J OH. KMMH KIM KH. Hoileltor. 

Injured all kinds of properly mi reasonable 
atw». foblo 

JE1TNA 
nre and Mariue Insorance Compan) 

OKWHKK.IINU, W. VA. 
(K*mbUih(d in I MM.) 

CAPITAL $100,000 
OKKICK, NO. U1S M A KK LT HTRKET. 

TMa Company luMit.w all description* O' 
proj.crty against Ion* or damage by flr* fo 
oii|( or abort time on the moat favorable Urma 
I'atronageof the public re*|>eclfullyaoUoiMd 

DIRKCTORH: 
Wm. R. Hlmpeon, C. W. Heabrlght, 
J. K. McCortney, Peter Welly, 
( brlhtlan Hew, R. W. H«juett, 

R. A. MoCabe. 
orricEKH: 

WM. B. HIMPHON, President. 
II. A. McOaBR, Vloe-Prendent. 
J. C. OKK, Hecret*ry. 
I-BANK A. Wk.HKK A*ect and Bolieltoi, 

GF.RNAR FIRE INSTIRAHCB COMPAfll, 
OK WHKKLINU. W, VA. 

<(in 1H8T.) 

Capital fully paid up $100,000 
Surolus ... 20,000 

I»1 KKCTOBH: 
Johi. Owit#rling, Win. K. Htlfel, 
Anton Reytnann, August ttolf, 
l'iiil. Kcliuenle, J. L. tttroehleln, 
A. C. Kgerter, Krrd.Koi.enk, 

Cawpei Hell' 
OKKU'K. KOl RThKNTH HTRK ET, 

Ol'RKA H )fH* Bl'lI.illNU. 
IiiKiire*. Building* of all kinds Manafaatai 

Itlg f lull! ,-.1 (11.-r, Ul, lloilBehold Furniture 
Kurni 1'roj.erty, Ac., a^alunt loaaur damage b; 
Ur.« 

FEAECDY INSURANCE-COMPANY- 
OK WHKKLINU, W. VA. 

(OrgtmUHl, 1MW.) 

Ch&H Capital $100,000 
risk* I nan rod on literal terma. 

I imi* promptly ami *atl»farU>rlly adjoaie 
I »'.ron:u:e reei»-rifully solicited. 

IHKtXTOKH: 
A.M. Adaroa, Jamee T. Barnea, 
John M.Brown, A.J. Clarke, 
Alex l.<uKhlln, A Ion to I»rlng, 
J. A. Miller, A. O. Meainoo, 

George Win*, 
AUINftl I/)K1 NO, PrealdenU 
J. K l'AI'I.LsH«cr>l*ry. 

»iNH. Ajaiatant Hecretary J-. a lxjbiiii 

The Register. 
**•«* I >^VI LY, ****♦} 
•SUNDAY, WEEKLYj 
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A I* 

Enterprising, Progressive 
AM) COMPLETE LOCAL AND GEN 

EEAL NEWSPAPER. 

Independent; Outspoken! 
On all Public Quntlona ; Abounding is 

News, Literary, Mitcellany and 

Family Reading. 

AN ABLY EDITED 

Farmers'Denartment 
The Wheeling Raorerrm vu founded 1b 

ISO, At he time of tbe io»Q(ur»tluu of the 
(Mete of Weet Virginia. A* a p*rt and 
of tl?e new htate, clo«ely Identified wftn lu 
eulerprleea and contributing In » uodnu a**- 
■ure to Its advancement the Kkjwtik iIiiim 
In the Jtuit eioliuioD villi whieti our people 
rejt*.rtl iu bright career. Tbe population ol 
• be Htau b«i Tncreteed In greater ratio than 
Dual of tbe old Mia Lea. her Mtaoli have rnoict- 
plltd and Impmrad in eiBcteney. her gnvera- 
went haa been well and «ooooa.lenity »-4inln 
Utered. bar reteurcee are being devel »p«*l wiU 
energy, and her people growing In e-tllghten 
ment and tbrlrl. wtin tbe growth of ;h« 
Mate the Kaoinm baa piwii, with I la de- 
velopment tbe H*>»Leraa b*« develop*!, vtlil 
it« rroeperltT the K*ourr*« haa pr'operad. 
And an kiiowloc tbe eatimation In whlrb the 
paper la held by tbe citizen* of tbe Htite tnf 
» hoae Imereeu It baa (lead Flatly battled, we 
can 1ay with troth tnat nowher paper n read 
by aa many Weal Virginian*. nor doea any 
d her penetrate every part of tbe Hiabe aa It 
gora 
I be Rt/.i-m will eontlnae aa heretofore 

Uie advocate of a broad and liberal poller >e 
the conduct of public affair*, the eitendof 
■ nd »trengtl en.ng of tbe freeaehool ayetwa 
'he Improvement of the Htate aud the devei- 
oprr ent of lu resource*. Ita propreCora point 
to it* w> an earneat of lie fa to re. 

The Wmklv Kaoirrm i* a magnificentI 
r-a*e 44 column piper—price I1JW by mail. 
II e fr>DAV Rkojvtm In the aane «xe, and 

l a- already gained a very largedreuialioa— 
pi .re TV by nr. aII. ^ 

11 eI>ailt Hwiirm U prnted at flM par 
year, 

Tt e M««lel lap ef Wrmt Tlrgtala, Qm 
mwt c mpieie man ever I—ard of the Mela Is 
now ready fer delivery—price fljOOi 

Any r+i>oT> remitting te on theeabaorleflaa 
piire of either edition of tbe paper. 
eente thereto will rac«lve a copj of Uua 
Time— 
Weekly Redeter on* year and Map ,...<1 
►ni.J«v Ke»l»ter one >ear and Man. S N 
I-Illy Itegleter one year and Map 7 * 
Dally every day In the year, with Map t ■ 

Your eabaerl^tloB and friendly aid are rp 
rpectfuily *oilei'»tf. 

Ac a ten' tn every acbool dletrlet ta wanted 
to get ap elnbe for the VRclt Kmiitii. A 
elnhof 10 end a Map te aaah w haen bar wit 
be aect forvU.V and aapeatal piMlniaef I 
copy at ibe *;■ i«r one year and the Map, wtt 
he aenl to the getter op of the (Ilk. 
LEWIS BAKER Sc CO. 

WHIKLiyi w. 

WbMling and CHh Bnvt Rtftroal 
ON AND APT KM MONDAY. MAIfclt It, 

Mfe, can on tba Whaallna tad Ba 
Oroya railroad *111 run M follow*. leaving 
lb* city, corner klukd MM fitfMU wmn 
•udHuisni1.it- 
••dUA.ii. 
f7 Ml " 

7:40 « 

H JO " 

'JSJO " 

W:«0 

10 CU A. M. 
It IV *• 

11.40 
123Mr. M. 
Is* 
I «0 

•Krom Uir eity. 
liMinUaya axceplad. 

Ill Hf IV 

aa p.m. (Sr i. 
8no » JsW " 

i^o M 7 *> " 

«.« " «ji M 

6.-00 « VjOO M 

8:40 •• 

JCM. KLKKH.HnpL 

BeHalro and SoutbwMtnra R. R. 
COXDKKHKD TIMM TAMLM. 

()' n and ArncK march n. UB,TRAim 1 will arriva anddaparl m tollowa, Maltei* 
iitui: 

VS *BT»otr*ix. No. L 
Leava.-H*UAll* «M A.U. 

Jaeobat>ar«...~~. 7<a 
Atmatroug1*. IM " 

Baallavllla 0:0 " 

\rrlva.—>* ouilaflald. _...U i® • 

lAitraorxD. _ 
No. L 

lMvr.-Wi««t>fl*M..._-. Im r. v. 
Beallavtlle 1* 
Anuotroim* «:lf " 

Jacobabaif ft:M M 

Arriva.—Hell air* •1 * 
_ ^ Tiiuu KtkttoniMUoB with R. AO. ud 0 

A P. railroad*. All tralna ma dally, -—"" 

azeaptad. L.R. MOONKT,; 
OBO. HENRY. OwlMl 

Hp. V 
I* P.M. 
tta • 

S3 " 

iM » 

No. 1 
• JBA.B. 
12 : 
•M " 

U> iM 

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO R. R. CO. 
kN AND AKTKMNOV. 14,1*1, FAN4RN 

UKB Tralna will ma aataUow^-Waaal 
tug Um»; 

EAvraonno mm 

O" 

Iieava— 
*'healing 
Hellalr*..... 

Arrive* at— 
ttraflon. ............. 

Cumberland.... 

W'Mhlrg'u City 
Baltimore 

Philadelphia.. 
New York 

"U 

a fi 
13k. 
3 

7:lo[ 

"V21 
4au: 

4rV. 
r. m 

•i. Jn 
I df» 

7{fl 
lo.u 

•Daily aioepl Holiday. 
Noa. 43 mJ » atop at all 

12 IX 

4:S7 

n 
10:4 

». a. 
to* 
g*v| 

i*. a 
it* 

7:1 4 

1 
6:l<l 
kM 

9M 
a. a. 

141 

•at 
7:» 

r. a. 
11M 
I :~M 

* a. 
*-io 

w armor a a Taaiaa. 

Wo. 11 Hollo. II 
Daily.; Dally UaUy. No. « 

* 40 
V:J> 

UtTW- 
\» heeling.......... 
Krllair* 

Arrive* at— 
Zana«v111a.......... 
Newark 
Col umbos.......... 

Cincinnati 

•fcuiduaky 
Indianapolla .„ 

•H. I»nl«......... 
Uin-ago....... .... 

KanaM City 
KhlXAlKJC AND CAM HK1 DUB ACCOM- 

MODATION 
Leavaa Hallaira at »=ju a at. and 4sMp. m. 
dally eioi>i huu<l*|'. 

K * o. Neeplng t am on all throogta uaiaa 
t;u«aer>nne«uona ia«d*l«M ali *" 

and Month waat. North aud 
Uil* adaairaola mnlafor 
BtovinaloUk 
(Hilar *U«nUon la riven. 
wmti.iaa pittmhi HUH AMD BALTU 

MOHF DIVIMtOM. 
Laava Wbaallng, •:« a. a^ IM Mi 4 tm p. m. 

No tralna ran on Uii* di vtatoa oa Maadat. 
Tlckata to all principal pMntaoa aaiaal aavol 

aa«d*lo< aU putaWMwaia ITaud Nortti waaUa ak lag 
for anion Ma aadparaaaa 

Waat. aad M VMM par*. 

Mleepinc (Mt aoaixnMi 
ad at uapol II' liai "®oa 

k 
7 HtJH. H H. IIAAHI, Tteka* Aft. 

JOHN T. LANF.Trav I'^a Aft- 
W M rLKMKJtm M.«f t. 

R. T. DKVR1RN. baal Acaat, WhaaUag. 

CLEVELAND t PITTSBUMH M 

i lOHDKWMEDTlMK T \8LE Of T\mXX- 
/ UKHTHIN-ft—U»l 

■trvu ntvraio*--4*NM VI 

V artln'* r«ry 
Brl«!*»port. 

L—'• 
•:«a. a. 
IM * »» 
t-M »?!• 
7a» im 

1M I* 
14 <« 
• U 

tlVCi WTWIOP 

Lmt«- 
B*U«tm ... —- 

Arrive— 
Rridjrt uort„__. ....... 
Martin* r«nr 
-<t*co*finiit».— 

Toronto 

lUborxL 
Hacrtet<«rg_ 
H»l;'fn<»r«..... 
WuhltiftAB. 
ntlMMMlft 
Urw York. 

Tra4aa ieanaf fWMtn at MlkK. 
•r>d 21L p. b. C'SomT M YatWw OfMft fw 

Ali UiOaa d«IJ» ir«y< 
Muidr.niMtfik 

r * rrmn.qm HaVYTkt Hit 
!L. JB _i --!■ 

BALL'S 

HealttCmsil 

5=5 
« 

k * >1 
-WSJEE® 

FO*, I1AMWW 

stifle* n* 

MRU MMk. 


